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Abstract

A deterministic model for the dynamics of malaria and HIV co-infection with
protective measures is developed. We extend the model to incorporate HIV positive
immigrants into the community. The model is analysed and threshold values deter-
mined. Results from the model show that there is no disease-free point. Instead,
an initial infection state governed by the infective immigration rate ε exists. A
small perturbation around this point approaches global stability if there is reduced
susceptibility to HIV by malaria infected individuals. Similarly, if HIV infectives
are protected against malaria, the system attains global stability. It is shown that
both diseases co-exist if the prevalence of one disease is low and the other high.
From the results it is concluded that individuals protect themselves against malaria
more when prevalence is high. The major finding of this study is that contrary to
the malaria case, HIV positive individuals tend not to use protection when there
is increased risk of disease transmission. This implies that as the transmission rate
increases, protection against HIV/AIDS reduces. Results further conclude that in-
fective immigrants increase the number of secondary infections as well as the influx
of co-infections.
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1 Introduction

Malaria is an ancient disease that has influenced human evolution and history, and poses

an enormous public health burden in Africa [26]. There are no relapses in malaria, making
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it one of the world’s greatest threats to life and human performance [22]. Simultaneously,

since its emergence in the 1980s, the HIV/AIDS pandemic accounts for 30-46 million

infections resulting in over 20 million deaths globally. It continues to fuel the spread of

malaria by taking advantage of compromised immunity due to prolonged malaria expo-

sure [1]. The co-infection of malaria with HIV/AIDS is a double blow to Sub-Saharan

Africa, where malaria is a leading killer. This co-infection aggravates morbidity to levels

that were previously unexpected due to increased risk of complicated and severe malaria

[9]. There is thus need to develop strategies aimed at controlling the co-infection without

prioritizing on pathogen over the other.

Malaria control in Africa is principally based on the presumptive treatment of fever cases

using anti-malarial drugs. Despite unprecedented efforts on malaria vaccine research,

there is no approved vaccine for malaria. Although therapeutic treatment strategies ap-

pear promising for retarding the progression of HIV related diseases, prevention remains

the most effective strategy against the HIV/AIDS epidemic. The use of condoms as pre-

ventive strategy has been studied by numerous studies [21]. It has been rigorously tested

at population level but the results have been mixed [24]. In addition, the search for ef-

fective HIV/AIDS vaccine has not been successful [14]. Therefore, effective programs to

reduce HIV transmission are still needed [23]. The enormous public health inflicted by

malaria and HIV/AIDS necessitates the use of mathematical modelling to gain insights

into their transmission dynamics and to evaluate the control measures in place.

Numerous mathematical models have been developed to explore theoretical aspects of

malaria and HIV/AIDS dynamics at population and cellular level. Most of these models

ignore the fact that re-emerging malaria poses further significant public health challenges

in a population where it co-exists with HIV/AIDS. Such challenges arise not only from

the drain of resources on HIV/AIDS, but on the effects of malaria on the dynamics of

HIV/AIDS. The need to develop in depth mathematical models to study the effect of the

co-infection is further expressed in the synergistic tendency of the interaction between

these two diseases when they are co-habiting within one host [1, 20]. It is paramount

that we determine and evaluate the best control strategies that target to suppress the

co-infection. In this paper, a deterministic model for the co-infection of HIV/AIDS

and malaria with protection against both diseases is designed. The model assumes that

HIV/AIDS can only be acquired through sexual intercourse with an infected individual.

The density of the new recruits is structured by their HIV status and protection against

malaria. The primary disease is HIV/AIDS, a slowly progressing disease. Hosts that are

already infected with HIV/AIDS become co-infected with malaria. Other researchers, such

as [1] and [20] have studied this co-infection. The major differences between their work
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and the study proposed in this paper is that both researchers do not consider HIV/AIDS

immigrants into the population although it is an important aspect of the disease. Further,

they do not consider protection against either disease. The mode of protection consid-

ered in HIV/AIDS is by use of condoms while protection against malaria is by the use of

mosquito nets, and or other mosquito repellants. The general approach to this article is

as follows. The model is formulated and analysed in Section 2. A discussion of results is

given in Section 3. At this stage, not enough details or parameter values are known about

how often an individual protects against either disease. However, a general analysis of the

effects of protective intervention on both diseases is a first step to a better understanding

of the importance of the malaria-HIV co-infection.

2 Formulation of the Model

We start by defining the variables of the human population. Let the proportion of indi-

viduals at risk of acquiring HIV and malaria be S(t). Define P (t) as the proportion that

migrate into the population while protected against malaria and can acquire HIV upon

contact with an infected individual. Let Em(t) be the individuals exposed to malaria and

develop clinical symptoms to become Im(t). For HIV positive individuals, we Let Ih(t) be

those infected with HIV but displaying no AIDS symptoms. Upon exposure to malaria,

they become Emh(t) and then progress to Imh(t) after they display clinical symptoms

of malaria. As in the case for HIV, the AIDS individuals denoted by Ia(t) can be ex-

posed to malaria and become Ema(t). After displaying clinical symptoms of malaria, they

progress to the Ima(t) class. Finally, we define R(t) as those individuals that have gained

temporary immunity to malaria. Therefore, the total human population at any time t as

N(t) = S(t)+P (t)+Em(t)+Im(t)+Ih(t)+Emh(t)+Imh(t)+Ia(t)+Ema(t)+Ima(t)+R(t).

Next, we define our parameters. Let μ be the per capita natural death rate for the human

host, and Λ be the per capita constant recruitment rate into the human population. A

fraction ε of these are HIV positive while ρ are protected against malaria. Thus, the total

recruitment into the susceptible class is (1 − ε − ρ)Λ. Susceptible individuals become

infected with HIV at a rate

αh =
βc[Ih + ξmh(Emh + ζmhImh) + ξa(Ia + ξmh(Ema + ζmhIma))]

N

where β is the probability that a susceptible individual acquires HIV upon contact with an

infected individual and c is the rate at which an individual changes sexual partners. The

prevalence of HIV/AIDS is given by [Ih+ξmh(Emh+ζmhImh)+ξa(Ia+ξmh(Ema+ζmhIma))]
N

. Assuming

that an individual infected with HIV and exposed to malaria is more infectious of HIV than

one infected with only HIV. We use parameter ξmh to account for the relative infectiousness
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of HIV individuals exposed to malaria as compared to those infected with HIV-only. This

implies that the infection rate of an individual with HIV and exposed to malaria is βcξmh.

The same assumption is made for an individual dually infected with HIV and malaria to

give βcξmhζmh. Similar definitions are made for AIDS individuals. Therefore parameter

ξa accounts for the fact that AIDS individuals are more infectious than HIV individuals

due to a correlation between HIV viral load and infectiousness. Hence, the rates at which

Ia, Ema and Ima individuals transmit HIV are βcξa, βcξaξmh and βcξaξmhζmh respectively.

Malaria is transmitted horizontally with the transmission modelled by standard incidence

function

(Hethcote, 2000). Therefore, individuals at risk of acquiring malaria do so at a rate

αm = σaIv
N

where a is the transmission probability of malaria in the mosquito and σ is the

mosquito biting rate. When a mosquito bites a human, they become exposed to malaria.

Malaria then develops within the human at a rate τm and the individual displays clinical

symptoms. The individual dies from the infection at a rate νm or recover at a rate γm.

If an individual is infected with HIV or AIDS, there is increased rates of death ξ and

θ respectively. Similarly, HIV/AIDS individuals infected with malaria recover at slower

rates γmh and γma respectively. When HIV/AIDS individuals acquire malaria, there is

an increase in progression of either disease [1]. We therefore use parameters ω and π to

denote the increased rate due to dual infection with malaria and HIV. Similarly, we use η

to denote the relative increase in susceptibility to HIV by a malaria infected individual.

Further, let δ and υ be the increased susceptibility to malaria by HIV and AIDS infected

individuals respectively. Individuals that are infected with malaria-only recover and join

the susceptible class or gain temporary immunity. Let p be the fraction of individuals

who recover from malaria that gain temporary immunity. The other fraction (1− p) join

the susceptible class immediately. Immune individuals lose their immunity at a rate ε to

become susceptibles again.

Recent study [1] has concluded that infection with HIV increases susceptibility to malaria

and HIV/AIDS viral load. Our model uses a parameter q to represent the fraction of the

dually infected malaria and HIV individuals that develop AIDS in the course of infection

with malaria. The other fraction (1 − q) is assumed to have HIV after recovery from

malaria.

In the mosquito population, we denote Sv(t) as the susceptible vector, Ev(t) as the exposed

vector, and Iv(t) the infected vector. Therefore, the total mosquito population at time t,

Nv(t) = Sv(t)+Ev(t)+ Iv(t). Let Λv be the constant recruitment rate into the susceptible

mosquito population, and μv be the per capita natural mortality. We define the force of
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infection of a susceptible mosquito by an infected human as

αv =
σb(Im + ξv(Imh + ζvIma))

N

where b is the transmission probability of malaria in the mosquito vector. Like in the

human case, we use ξv and ζv to model the relative increase in infectivity of malaria by a

dually infected HIV/malaria and AIDS/malaria individual as compared to an individual

infected with malaria-only. Hence, the rate at which a mosquito is infected from an

individual with HIV and malaria is σbξv, and one with AIDS and malaria is σbξvζv. In

this case, σbξvζv > σbξv > σb.

Our major interest of the study is the effect of protection in a population with infective

immigrants. We therefore introduce parameters ωm and ωh to denote the probability of

success in protection against malaria and HIV/AIDS respectively. The modified forces of

infection αh and αm then become

αh =
βc(1 − ωh)[Ih + ξmh(Emh + ζmhImh) + ξa(Ia + ξmh(Ema + ζmhIma))]

N

and

αm =
σa(1 − ωm)Iv

N
.

We assume no simultaneous infection. Thus, to be dually infected, an individual must be

infected first with malaria, or HIV, and then with HIV or malaria respectively. With the

above definitions and assumptions, we have the following system of coupled differential

equations:

Ṡ = (1 − ε− ρ)Λ − αmS − αhS − μS + εR + (1 − p)γmIm + λP

Ṗ = ρΛ − μP − λP − αhP

Ėm = αmS − αhEm − μEm − τmEm
˙Im = τmEm − ηαhIm − μIm − νmIm − γmIm
İh = εΛ + αhS + αhP + αhR− δαmIh − μIh − τhIh + (1 − q)γmhImh

˙Emh = δαmIh + αhEm − μEmh − τhEmh − ωτmEmh
˙Imh = ωτmEmh + ηαhIm − μImh − γmhImh − ξνmImh − πτhImh
İa = τhIh − υαmIa − μIa − νhIa + γmaIma

˙Ema = υαmIa − μEma − νhEma − ωτmEma + τhEmh
˙Ima = ωτmEma + πτhImh + qγmhImh − μIma − θνhIma − γmaIma − ξνmIma
Ṙ = pγmIm − αhR− μR− εR

Ṡv = Λv − αvSv − μvSv
Ėv = αvSv − μvEv − τvEv
İv = τvEv − μvIv

(1)
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Figure 1: Compartmentalized model for malaria and HIV/AIDS co-infection

and

dN
dt

= Λ − μN − νmIm − ξνmImh − νhIa − νhEma − θνhIma − ξνmIma
dNv

dt
= Λv − μvNv

(2)

2.1 Analysis of the model

First, we highlight the role of HIV positive immigrants in the community. Later, we

analyse the model and determine the stationary states and the conditions under which
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both diseases will prevail. We look at the situation when the imigrants include those that

are protected against malaria and some that are HIV positive. Comparison is then done

between a situation with no HIV positive imports and when ε � 1. Finally, we allow

protection against either or both diseases and a stability analysis is done.

We note from Equation 2, that since dN
dt

< 0 for N > Λ
μ
, all solutions of the system

with non-negative initial data approach, enter, or stay inside the subset Ω defined by

0 ≤ S + P + Em + Im + Ih + Emh + Imh + Ia + Ema + Ima + R ≤ Λ
μ
. Hence, we

can only consider solutions of the system in Ω. If there is no disease-induced death

rate, we have N∗ → Λ
μ

as t → ∞. Similarly, N∗
v → Λv

μv
as t → ∞. In this case,

our populations have reached their limiting values [25]. Hence, the feasible region Ω =

{(S, P, Em, Im, Ih, Emh, Imh, Ia, Emh, Ima, R, Sv, Ev, Iv)
: S, P, Em, Im, Ih, Emh, Imh, Ia, Emh, Ima, R, Sv, Ev, Iv ≥ 0;N ≤ Λ

μ
;Nv ≤ Λv

μv
} is a posi-

tively invariant set and the model is well posed and biologically meaningful.

When the infective imports just moved into the population, we assume that there is no

interaction with the susceptible population. We call this the initial infection state. This

point is given by

E0 = (S0, P 0, E0
m, I

0
m, I

0
h, E

0
mh, I

0
mh, I

0
a , E

0
ma, I

0
ma, R0, S

0
v , E

0
v , I

0
v )

=
(

Λ[(μ+λ)(1−ε)−μρ]
μ(μ+λ)

, ρΛ
μ+λ

, 0, 0, εΛ, 0, 0, 0, 0, 0, 0, Λv

μv
, 0, 0

) (3)

Note that we can obtain a disease-free state if ε = 0. When 0 < ε � 1, there is a

small perturbation in the system. We therefore analyse this point to determine if this

perturbation causes the system to explode or can be contained. The conditions necessary

to control the infection are determined and analysed.

2.1.1 Threshold values for the model

We define an important quantity for our model, the basic reproduction number Rmh. It

measures the average number of new infections generated by a single infectious individual

in a population where there are HIV positive imports and protective measures. The

conditions under which the disease will prevail or be controlled is determined by this

parameter at the point (3). As shown in Appendix A,

Rmh = max{Rm, Rh}
= max

{√
(1−ωm)σ2abτmτvμΛv[(μ+λ)(1−ε)−μρ]
μ2

vΛ(μ+λ)(μ+τm)(μ+νm+γm)(μv+τv)
, βc(1−ωh)(1−ε)(μ+νh+ξaτh)

(μ+τh)(μ+νh)

} (4)

Rmh < 1 implies that a small perturbation by the infective imports does not explode to

an endemic state. Thus, our initial infection state is stable if Rmh < 1 and unstable if
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Rmh > 1. In the absence protection ωm = ωh = 0, and

R0
mh = max{Rm0, Rh0}

= max
{√

σ2abτmτvμΛv [(μ+λ)(1−ε)+μρ]
μ2

vΛ(μ+λ)(μ+τm)(μ+νm+γm)(μv+τv)
, βc(1−ε)(μ+νh+ξaτh)

(μ+τh)(μ+νh)

} (5)

It can be noted that Rmh < R0
mh. This implies that protective interventions can signifi-

cantly reduce the burden of disease.

As in other co-infections, the largest of these two values is the reproduction number for

the co-infection [27]. If malaria has a higher endemic state than HIV, then

Rmh = Rm =
√
RhumanRvector =

√
(1 − ωm)σaτmμ[(μ+ λ)(1 − ε) − μρ]

Λ(μ+ λ)(μ+ τm)(μ+ νm + γm)

σbτvΛv

μ2
v(μv + τv)

(6)

Rm is the product of the basic reproduction number in the human, Rhuman, and in the

vector, Rvector. Both Rhuman and Rvector must be great than 1 for Rm to be greater than

1. The value of Rm depends on the contact rates σa and σb. If σbτvΛv > μ2
v(μv + τv) then

Rvector > 1 and malaria is endemic in the vector population. Using the parameters in

Table 1, we show that at the point when Rvector = 1, b = 21.85%. Therefore, b = 21.85%

is the critical value of b below which malaria will not develop in the mosquito. Similarly,

if (1 − ωm) > Λ(μ+τm)(μ+νm+γm)
σaμτm

then Rhuman > 1 and malaria persists in the human

population. This gives ωm = 33.01% as the threshold value of protection against malaria.

When the protection rate is below this value, malaria develops to endemic levels in the

human population. If Rvector, Rhuman < 1, both populations remain free from malaria

invasion. If however Rhuman < 1 and Rvector > 1, malaria will have a large impact in the

mosquito population and less impact in the human. Similarly, whenever Rhuman > 1 and

Rvector < 1 malaria has a higher impact in the human population and less impact in the

mosquito population. In both cases when one of the reproduction numbers is less than 1,

Rm < 1 and malaria does not develop. The fraction (μ+λ)(1−ε)−μρ
μ+λ

gives the proportion of

individuals that lose protection against malaria. The larger this value is, the higher the

value of Rm.

As in the case for malaria, when HIV has a higher endemic state,

Rmh = Rh =
βc(1 − ωh)(1 − ε)(μ + νh + ξaτh)

(μ+ τh)(μ+ νh)
(7)

The term βc(μ+νh+ξaτh)(1−ε)
(μ+νh)

, represents the average number of susceptible individuals in-

fected by one infectious individual during their effective infectious period in the presence

of infective immigrants. 1−ωh

μ+τh
is the fraction of individuals that lose protection against
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HIV/AIDS in the course of disease progression. Let us assume that ξa = 2, ε = 0.01

and βc = 0.0011. When Rh = 1, ωh = 89.67%. This implies that atleast 89.67% of the

population would need to protect against HIV/AIDS for effective control. It is noted

from the expressions for Rm and Rh that as ωm and ωh decrease, Rm and Rh respectively

increase. This would give rise to an increase in disease prevalence. Figure 2 (A) and (B).
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Figure 2: Plots showing variation of Rmh with protection. (A) shows change in Rmh with

protection against malaria ωm, while (B) shows change in Rmh with protection against

HIV/AIDS ωh. βc = 0.0011, b = 0.50, other parameters are as in Table 1.

Malaria and HIV coinfections aggravate morbidity to levels that were previously unex-

pected [1, 9]. In the general sense, for any protective measures to work, individuals must be

willing to try and successfully apply them. The question that remains is when would indi-

viduals adopt to protective interventions. In trying to answer this question, we derive gen-

eral expressions that give the adoptive criterion. We start by assuming that malaria has

a higher endemic state than HIV. Then, Rmh = Rm =
√

(1−ωm)σ2abτmτvμΛv [(μ+λ)(1−ε)+μρ]
μ2

vΛ(μ+λ)(μ+τm)(μ+νm+γm)(μv+τv)
.

This gives 1−ωm =
R2

mh

bk
where k = σ2aτmτvμΛv[(μ+λ)(1−(ε+ρ))+ρλ]

μ2
vΛ(μ+λ)(μ+τm)(μ+νm+γm)(μv+τv)

and b is the transmission

probability of malaria in the mosquito vector. Therefore, ωm = 1 − R2
mh.

bk
It can be noted

that as b, increases ωm increases. This concludes that as endemicity increases, individuals

tend to protect more, Figure 3 (A).

When HIV has a higher prevalence rate, it implies thatRmh = Rh = βc(1−ωh)(1−ε)(μ+νh+ξaτh)
(μ+τh)(μ+νh)

.

Let q = (1−ε)(μ+νh+ξaτh)
(μ+τh)(μ+νh)

then ωh = 1 − Rmh

qβc
. Contrary to the case for malaria, the rate

at which individuals protect against HIV/AIDS decreases as the transmission probability

increases. This would imply that individuals would less likely use protection if they sus-
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pect transmitting the disease. These results as depicted in Figure 3 (B). The higher the

probability of transmission βc, the less likely individuals will protect against HIV/AIDS.
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Figure 3: Plots showing variations in probability of transmission of malaria from human

to mosquito, b with protection ωm, and variation of transmission of HIV/AIDS βc, with

ωh. In both cases we have set the basic reproduction number Rmh = 2. Parameters

defined in Table 1.

2.1.2 Global stability analysis

In this subsection, we determine if the population can attain global stability after a small

perturbation by the infective immigrants in the presence of protection. We start by

assuming that limN↑ ε
N

≈ 0(ε). Then, using an approach applied by Castillo-Chavez et al.

(2002), we rewrite system (1) in the form

dX
dt

= F (x, Z)
dZ
dt

= G(X,Z) G(x, 0(ε)) = 0(ε)
(8)

where the components of vector X ∈ 	m denotes the number of uninfected individuals

and the components of vector Z ∈ 	n denotes the number of infected individuals including

the exposed and infectious. Eo = (x∗, 0(ε)) is the initial state of infection. The following

two conditions must be met to guarantee global asymptotic stability.

(1) For dX
dt

= F (X, 0(ε)), X∗ is globally asymptotically stable (g.a.s),

(2) G(X,Z) = AZ − Ĝ(X,Z), Ĝ(X,Z) ≥ 0 for (X,Z) ∈ Ω, where A = DzG(X∗, 0(ε))

is an M-matrix (the off-diagonal elements of A are nonnegative) and Ω is the region

where the model makes biological sense. dX
dt
|1 = F (X, 0(ε)) denotes the matrix of
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the uninfected classes at the initial infection state. A is defined as the Jacobian

matrix for the transfer terms into the respective infected classes of vector Z at the

initial state, and Ĝ(X,Z) denotes the infection terms in the respective classes. If

system (1) satisfies the above two conditions then the fixed point Eo = (x∗, 0(ε))

is a globally asymptotic stable (g.a.s.) equilibrium of (1) provided Rmh < 1 and

assumptions (1) and (2) are satisfied.

For system (1)

X = (S, P,R, Sv)

Z = (Em, Im, Ih, Emh, Imh, Ia, Ema, Ima, Ev, Iv)

F (X, 0(ε)) =
(

(1 − (ε+ ρ)Λ − μS ρΛ 0 Λv − μvSv
)T (9)

A =

�
����������������

−A11 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 (1−ωm)
N

σa

τm −A22 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

0 0 −A33 Θξmh Y Θξa Θξaξmh Θξaξmhζmh 0 0

0 0 0 −A44 0 0 0 0 0 0

0 0 0 wτm −A55 0 0 0 0 0

0 0 τh 0 0 −A66 0 γma 0 0

0 0 0 τh 0 0 −A77 0 0 0

0 0 0 0 (πτh + qγmh) 0 wτm −A88 0 0

0 σbp 0 0 ξvσbp 0 0 ξvζvσbp −A99 0

0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 τv −μv

�
����������������

(10)

where A11 = (μ+ τm), A22 = (μ+ νm + γm), A33 = (μ+ τh) − Θ,Θ = (1−ωh)μβc(1−ε)
Λ

,
A44 = (μ+ τh+wτm), A55 = (μ+γmh+ ξνm+πτh), A66 = (μ+ νh), A77 = (μ+ νh+wτm),
A88 = (μ+ θνh + γma + ξνm), A99 = (μv + τv), p = Λvμ

μvΛ
, Y = Θξmhζmh + (1 − q)γmh.

Since from definition ωm ≤ 1, ε ≤ 1, and q ≤ 1, all the off diagonal elements of A are non
negative. Matrix Ĝ(X,Z) is given by

�
αm(1 − S

N
) + αhEm φ αh(1 − (S+P+R)

N
) + δαmIh − εΛ −F −φ ψ −ψ 0 αv(1 − Sv

N
) 0

�T
(11)

where F = (δαmIh+αhEm), φ = ηαhIm, ψ = υαmIa. The global stability of this point

is analysed for different conditions as follows:

I. Case of maximum protection against malaria, that is, σ = 0

First we assume that there are no new malaria infections due to maximum protective

interventions. This case is not practical in regions of high disease burden but may be

applicable in settings where protection is enforced. This would imply that the daily biting

rate of the mosquito, σ, equal to zero. Therefore we analyse (1) under this assumption.

The resulting model and matrix are shown in Appendix B. From Section 2.1.1, with σ = 0,

Rmh = Rh = βc(1−ωh)(1−ε)(μ+νh+ξaτh)
(μ+τh)(μ+νh)

which is the HIV basic reproduction number. This is
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stable if Rmh < 1 and unstable if Rmh > 1.

For global stability, we use matrix A and set σ = 0 to obtain matrix Am in Appendix B.

Note that since from definition ωh ≤ 1 and ε ≤ 1, then all the off-diagonal elements of A

are non negative. Similarly from (11),

Ĝm(X,Z) =
(
αhEm ηαhIm αh(1 − (S+P+R)

N
) − εΛ −αhEm −ηαhIm 0 0 0 0 0

)T
(12)

It is observed that the entries in columns four and five of Ĝm(X,Z) are negative. In

this case, condition (2) is not satisfied. This implies that there is no global stability.

However, we can obtain global stability if η = 0. This would imply that there is reduced

susceptibility to HIV by malaria infected patients. Further, the time from exposure to

development of malaria symptoms is very short, (0.08333/day), [8] as compared to the

HIV to AIDS cycle (approximately six weeks), [7]. Thus, malaria exposed patients may

not play a significant role in the epidemics of the malaria-HIV co-infection. Biologically,

the term αhEm can be neglected. In addition, since ε � 1, then αh 
 ε. Under these

conditions we can obtain global stability otherwise, the perturbation will cause the disease

to blow up.

II. Case of maximum protection against HIV/AIDS, that is β = 0

Let us now assume that there are no new HIV infections. The resulting model and matrix

are shown in Appendix B. We see that when β = 0 matrix A becomes Ah as shown in

Appendix B. Note that all the off diagonal elements of Ah are non negative. Further from

(11), matrix Ĝh(X,Z), the matrix without new HIV infections is given by

Ĝh(X,Z) =
(
αm(1 − S

N
) 0 δαmIh − εΛ −δαmIh 0 υαmIa −υαmIa 0 αv(1 − Sv

N
) 0

)T
which is negative. However, if we assume that HIV/AIDS patients protect against malaria,

then δ, υ ≈ 0 and Ĝh(X,Z) > 0. This leads to global stability. Hence, without new HIV

infections, we can attain global stability if HIV positive individuals protect themselves

against malaria.

III. The general case when σ, β > 0

In real situations, it is impossible to have no new HIV infections. It is equally impractical

not to have any mosquito bites in a population. We therefore look at the general case when

there is continuing flow of both infections. From Section 2.1.1, there is initial stability if

Rmh < 1. Global stability can be attained if
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(i) there is reduced susceptibility to HIV by malaria infected patients. This would

imply that there is diminished rate of HIV infection to malaria infectives during

malaria episodes,

(ii) HIV/AIDS patients are protected against malaria.

Our results suggest that global stability is attained when the prevalence of one of the

diseases is very low. From this we conclude that the influence of one disease on the other

is higher when the independent prevalence of one of them is very high and the other very

low. When both prevalences are very high, there is no significant interaction. This means

that areas with higher HIV endemicity and low malaria prevalence, and areas with high

malaria and low HIV prevalence are the most at risk for the interaction. This is depicted

in Figure 4 (A) and (B) below. As seen in both figures, initially the prevalence of malaria
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Figure 4: Plots showing variations in the infected with and without protection. In both

graphs, the probability of transmission of malaria from human to mosquito b = 0.9, HIV

transmission rate is βc = 0.0011 and 40% of immigrants are assumed HIV-positive, that

is, ε = 0.40. In (A), no protection against both infections, ωm = 0, ωh = 0. The diamond

line is malaria infected, circled is HIV, star line is malaria/HIV co-infected, crossed line

is AIDS, and solid line is malaria/AIDS co-infected. In (B), protection is both at 50%,

that is, ωm = 0.5, ωh = 0.5. Other parameters as in Table 1.

is high and that of HIV is low. As malaria drops, HIV begins to rise to endemic states.

The oscillations observed in the HIV classes correspond to the immigration of HIV/AIDS

positive immigrants. The peaks signify high levels of HIV positive flow into the population

and prevalence is higher when ε > 0 as seen in Figures 4 and 5. In the later, ε = 0 and

we note that disease prevalence is low.
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Figure 5: Plots showing variations in the infected when there are no HIV/AIDS immi-

grants, that is, ε = 0. In both graphs, the probability of transmission of malaria from

human to mosquito b = 0.9 and HIV transmission rate is βc = 0.0011. In (A), there

is no protection ωm = 0, ωh = 0. The diamond line is malaria infected, circled is HIV,

star line is malaria/HIV co-infected, crossed line is AIDS, and solid line is malaria/AIDS

co-infected. In (B) there is 50% protection, ωm = 0.5, ωh = 0.5. Other parameters as in

Table 1.

Table 1: Table for parameters used in the malaria and HIV/AIDS co-infection
Parameters Description Nominal Value Reference

Λ Per capita natural birth rate of humans 0.0015875/day [13]

Λv Per capita natural birth rate of mosquitoes 0.071/day [13]

μ Per capita death rate of humans 0.00004 [11]

μv Per capita death rate for mosquitoes 0.05/day [19]

ε Fraction of new recruits that are HIV positive Variable Variable

ρ Fraction that are protected against malaria Variable Variable

βc Transmission probability for HIV in humans Variable Variable

ωm, ωh Respective protection rates Variable Variable

p Fraction that gains immunity after recovery 0.00019/day [11]

ε Per capita rate of loss of immunity in human hosts 0.000017/day [17]

γm Per capita rate of recovery from malaria by human hosts 0.0022/day [2, 13]

τm Progression rate of malaria in human host 0.08333/day [8]

τv Progression rate of malaria in vector host 0.0714286/day [8]

τh Progression rate to AIDS 0.000274 Assumed

q Fraction of individuals that develop to AIDS due to malaria 0.8 Assumed

ξa, ξmh, ζmh Relative infection rate of dually infected 1.009,1.003,1.006 Assumed

ξvζv Relative infection rate of dually infected 1.3,1.4 Assumed

ξ, ω, π, η Relative progression/removal/recovery rate of dually infected 1.6,1.75,1.7,1.7 Assumed

1.8,1.8,1.4 Assumed

νh HIV/AIDS induced death rate 0.00023 [10]

νm Malaria induced death rate 0.0003454 [3]

σ Mosquito biting rate 0.5/day [18]

a Transmission rate of malaria in humans 0.8333/day [8]

b Transmission rate of malaria in mosquitoes Variable/day Variable

λ Per capita rate of loss of protection to malaria 0.5 Assumed
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2.1.3 Stability and bifurcation analysis of the model

Malaria co-infection with HIV models are known to exhibit the phenomenon of backward

bifurcation. Our model is analysed to determine if protective intervention will have any

effect on the expected backward bifurcation property. The Center Manifold Theorem as

in van den Driessche and Watmough (2002) is used to investigate this property. Our

model is re-defined by letting S = x1, P = x2, Em = x3, Im = x4, Ih = x5, Emh =

x6, Imh = x7, Ia = x8, Ema = x9, Ima = x10, R = x11, Sv = x12, Ev = x13, Iv = x14.

The forces of infection then become

α∗
h = (1−ωh)βc(x5+ξmh(x6+ζmhx7)+ξa(x8+ξmhx9+ζmhx10))

N∗

α∗
m = (1−ωm)σax14

N∗

α∗
v = σb(x4+ξv(x7+ζvx10))

N∗

(13)

In this case, N∗ = x1+x2+x3+x4+x5+x6+x7+x8+x9+x10+x11 and Nv = x12+x13+x14.

The constants C = μ + λ, C1 = μ + τm, C2 = μ + νm + γm, C3 = μ + τh, C4 =

(1 − q)γmh, C5 = μ+ τh + ωτm,

C6 = μ+ γmh + ξνm + πτh, C7 = μ+ νh, C8 = μ+ νh + ωτm, C9 = πτh + qγmh,

C10 = μ + θνh + γma + ξνm, C11 = (1 − p)γm, C12 = μ + ε, C13 = μv + τv. Therefore

model (1) can be written as

dx1

dt
= (1 − ε− ρ)Λ − α∗

mx1 − α∗
hx1 − μx1 + εx11 + (1 − p)γmx4 + λx2 := f1

dx2

dt
= ρΛ − Cx2 − α∗

hx2 := f2
dx3

dt
= α∗

mx1 − α∗
hx3 − C1x3 := f3

dx4

dt
= τmx3 − ηα∗

hx4 − C2x4 := f4
dx5

dt
= εΛ + α∗

hx1 + α∗
hx2 + α∗

hx11 − δα∗
mx5 − C3x5 + C4x7 := f5

dx6

dt
= δα∗

mx5 + α∗
hx3 − C5x6 := f6

dx7

dt
= ωτmx6 + ηα∗

hx4 − C6x7 := f7
dx8

dt
= τhx5 − υα∗

mx8 − C7x8 + γmax10 := f8
dx9

dt
= υα∗

mx8 − C8x9 + τhx6 := f9
dx10

dt
= ωτmx9 + C9x7 − C10x10 := f10

dx11

dt
= C11x4 − C12x11 − α∗

hx11 := f11
dx12

dt
= Λv − μvx12 − α∗

vx12 := f12
dx13

dt
= α∗

vx12 − C13x13 := f13
dx14

dt
= τvx13 − μvx14 := f14

(14)

The Jacobian of the system at the initial state of infection is given by

J(Eo) =

{
J(E11) J(E12) J(E13)

J(E21) J(E22) J(E23)

}
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where J(E11) =

⎧⎪⎪⎪⎪⎪⎪⎪⎪⎪⎨
⎪⎪⎪⎪⎪⎪⎪⎪⎪⎩

−μ− AεΛx10 λ 0 (1 − p)γm −AεΛx10

0 −C −AεΛ 0 0 −AεΛx20

0 0 −C1 −AεΛ 0 0

0 0 τm −C2 − ηAεΛ 0

AεΛ AεΛ 0 0 −C3 +D

0 0 AεΛ 0 0

0 0 0 ηAεΛ 0

⎫⎪⎪⎪⎪⎪⎪⎪⎪⎪⎬
⎪⎪⎪⎪⎪⎪⎪⎪⎪⎭

with A = (1−ωh)βc
N∗

J(E21) =

⎧⎪⎪⎪⎪⎪⎪⎪⎪⎪⎪⎨
⎪⎪⎪⎪⎪⎪⎪⎪⎪⎪⎩

0 0 0 0 τh
0 0 0 0 0

0 0 0 0 0

0 0 0 C11 0

0 0 0 − σbΛv

μvN∗ 0

0 0 0 σbΛv

μvN∗ 0

0 0 0 0 0

⎫⎪⎪⎪⎪⎪⎪⎪⎪⎪⎪⎬
⎪⎪⎪⎪⎪⎪⎪⎪⎪⎪⎭

,

J(E12) =

⎧⎪⎪⎪⎪⎪⎪⎪⎪⎪⎪⎪⎪⎨
⎪⎪⎪⎪⎪⎪⎪⎪⎪⎪⎪⎪⎩

−Bξmh −Bξmhζmh −Bξa −Bξaξmh −Bξaξmhζmh
−Cξmh −Cξmhζmh −Cξa −Cξaξmh −Cξaξmhζmh

0 0 0 0 0

0 0 0 0 0

Dξmh Dξmhζmh Dξa Dξaξmh Dξaξmhζmh

−C5 0 0 0 0

ωτm −C6 0 0 0

⎫⎪⎪⎪⎪⎪⎪⎪⎪⎪⎪⎪⎪⎬
⎪⎪⎪⎪⎪⎪⎪⎪⎪⎪⎪⎪⎭

,

where B = (1−ωh)βcX10

N∗ , C = (1−ωh)βcX20

N∗ and D = βc(1−ωh)(1−ε)Λ
μN∗

J(E22) =

⎧⎪⎪⎪⎪⎪⎪⎪⎪⎪⎪⎪⎪⎨
⎪⎪⎪⎪⎪⎪⎪⎪⎪⎪⎪⎪⎩

0 0 −C7 0 γma
τh 0 0 −C8 0

0 C9 0 ωτm −C10

0 0 0 0 0

0 − ξvσbΛv

μvN∗ 0 0 − ξvζvσbΛv

μvN∗

0 0 0 0 0

0 ξvσbΛv

μvN∗ 0 0 ξvζvσbΛv

μvN∗

0 0 0 0 0

⎫⎪⎪⎪⎪⎪⎪⎪⎪⎪⎪⎪⎪⎬
⎪⎪⎪⎪⎪⎪⎪⎪⎪⎪⎪⎪⎭

, J(E13) =

⎧⎪⎪⎪⎪⎪⎪⎪⎪⎪⎪⎨
⎪⎪⎪⎪⎪⎪⎪⎪⎪⎪⎩

ε 0 0 − (1−ωm)σax10

N∗

0 0 0 0

0 0 0 (1−ωm)σax10

N∗

0 0 0 0

AεΛ 0 0 − δσa(1−ωm)εΛ
N∗

0 0 0 δσa(1−ωm)εΛ
N∗

0 0 0 0

⎫⎪⎪⎪⎪⎪⎪⎪⎪⎪⎪⎬
⎪⎪⎪⎪⎪⎪⎪⎪⎪⎪⎭

,
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and J(E23) =

⎧⎪⎪⎪⎪⎪⎪⎪⎪⎪⎨
⎪⎪⎪⎪⎪⎪⎪⎪⎪⎩

0 0 0 0

0 0 0 0

0 0 0 0

−C12 − AεΛ 0 0 0

0 −μv 0 0

0 0 −C13 0

0 0 τv −μv

⎫⎪⎪⎪⎪⎪⎪⎪⎪⎪⎬
⎪⎪⎪⎪⎪⎪⎪⎪⎪⎭

Rmh = max{Rm, Rh} as before. Consider the case when Rmh = 1 and let σ∗ = σb be the

bifurcation parameter. Let limN↑ ε
N

≈ 0(ε). Using a theorem by [6] stated in Appendix

C, we can obtain the left and right eigenvectors of JEo at the bifurcation parameter σ∗.
Note that 0(ε) is a simple eigenvalue of Jσ∗ when Rmh = 1. Therefore, we can apply the

theorem to our model. We show from a =
∑14

k,i,j=1 vkwiwj
∂2fk(0,0)
∂xi∂xj

, that the non vanishing

partial derivatives are a = 2σb
N∗ v13w12(w4+ξvw7+ξvζvw10) and from b =

∑n
k,j=1 vkwj

∂2fk(0,0)
∂xj∂β∗

we get b = v13Λv

μvN∗ (w4 + ξvw7 + ξvζvw10). Computation shows that v12 = 0. If a < 0 the

initial state of infection is locally asymptotically stable if Rmh is slightly less than one.

If Rmh > 1 then the initial state is unstable and there is a locally asymptotically stable

positive equilibrium near the initial state. The positivity of the endemic stationary state

follows from the positivity of the infected components w4, w7 and w10 of the right null

vector. This vector gives the direction of the invasion when the initial state is unstable.

If a > 0 then there exists an unstable sub-threshold endemic equilibrium near the initial

state. The significance of this unstable equilibrium is not trivial. It implies that although

the initial state is locally stable, perturbations above a small threshold can cause the

epidemic to explode. Further, if Rmh > 1, then not only the initial state is unstable,

but also there is no nonzero stable equilibrium near the initial state and thus, a small

perturbation will grow rapidly to significant proportions even when Rmh is near one.

3 Discussion

A model for the co-infection of malaria and HIV/AIDS was considered when there is effect

of protection. The model allowed HIV positive immigrants into the population. We have

assumed that it takes an average of 10 years for HIV to develop into AIDS. Therefore,

the daily progression rate of HIV, τh = 0.000274. Modification parameters were used to

model the relative infectiousness of dually infected individuals as compared to individuals

with one infection. These parameters can take on any value greater than 1. This is so

since the chances of acquiring an infection from an individual infected with malaria and

HIV or AIDS are greater than if the individual had a single infection. We have further

assumed that limN↑ ε
N

≈ 0(ε). Since co-infection with malaria while HIV positive increases
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viral load, [1], a value of q = 0.8 is assumed to be the fraction that develops AIDS after a

malaria episode of HIV positive individuals. The model was then analysed and conditions

of stability obtained.

The analysis shows that protection against both diseases alters the qualitative behavior of

solutions. Further more, it is noted that the initial state of infection is stable if Rmh < 1.

If Rmh > 1, then a small perturbation in the disease-free state by the HIV positive

migrants causes the disease to explode to an endemic state. This endemic state can be

globally stable if HIV positive individuals are protected against malaria and if malaria

infected individuals do not engage in sexual activities during the malaria episode. Further,

varying the transmission rate of malaria in mosquito has effect on dynamics of infection

and endemicity. The higher this value is, the higher the prevalence of malaria. This

results in a high endemic state. At this state, individuals will feel obligated to protect

themselves against malaria. Results further show that the higher the transmission rate

of HIV, the less individuals use protection. This is a vital result since it would imply

that when there is chance of transmission, individuals do not use protection. Further we

conclude that even when protection against HIV/AIDS is enforced, continued immigration

of HIV positive individuals makes it imppossible to achieve a disease-free state.

Appendix A

Here, we show how the basic reproduction number is obtained. From system (1), using
a notation as in van den Driessche and Watmough (2002), the matrices F, the vector of
rates of the appearance of new infections in each compartment, and V, the vector of rates
of transfer of individuals into the particular compartment are respectively given by

F =

⎛
⎜⎜⎜⎜⎜⎜⎜⎜⎜⎜⎜⎜⎜⎜⎜⎜⎝

0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 (1−ωm)σaSo

N

0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
0 0 A ξmhA ξmhζmA ξaA ξaξmhA ξaξmhζmhA 0 0
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
0 σbμΛv

μvΛ 0 0 σbξvμΛv

μvΛ 0 0 σbξvζvμΛv

μvΛ 0 0
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

⎞
⎟⎟⎟⎟⎟⎟⎟⎟⎟⎟⎟⎟⎟⎟⎟⎟⎠
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where A = (1−ωh)μβc(1−ε)
Λ and

V =

⎛
⎜⎜⎜⎜⎜⎜⎜⎜⎜⎜⎜⎜⎜⎜⎜⎜⎝

μ + τm 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
−τm K 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

0 0 μ + τh 0 (q − 1)γmh 0 0 0 0 0
0 0 0 μ + τh + ωτm 0 0 0 0 0 0
0 0 0 −ωτm L 0 0 0 0 0
0 0 τh 0 0 νh + μ −γma 0 0 0
0 0 0 −τh 0 0 M 0 0 0
0 0 0 0 −πτh − qγmh 0 −ωτm N 0 0
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 μv + τv 0
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 −τv μv

⎞
⎟⎟⎟⎟⎟⎟⎟⎟⎟⎟⎟⎟⎟⎟⎟⎟⎠

with K = μ + νm + γm, L = πτh + ξνm + γmh + μ, M = ωτm + νh + μ, N = ξνm + γma + θνh + μ.

The next generation matrix, FV −1 has the non zero eigenvalue corresponding to the
spectral radius s(FV −1) of the matrix FV −1. This represents the control reproductive
number of the disease in the presence of protective measures given by

Rmh = max{Rm, Rh}

= max

{√
(1 − ωm)σ2abτmτvμΛv[(μ + λ)(1 − ε) + μρ]
μ2

vΛ(μ + λ)(μ + τm)(μ + νm + γm)(μv + τv)
,
βc(1 − ωh)(1 − ε)(μ + νh + ξaτh)

(μ + τh)(μ + νh)

}
(15)

Appendix B

The following model is obtained from (1) when σ = 0.

Ṡ = (1 − (ε+ ρ))Λ − αhS − μS + εR + (1 − p)γmIm + λP

Ṗ = ρΛ − μP − λP − αhP

Ėm = −αhEm − μEm − τmEm
˙Im = τmEm − ηαhIm − μIm − νmIm − γmIm
İh = εΛ + αhS + αhP + αhR− μIh − τhIh + (1 − q)γmhImh

˙Emh = αhEm − μEmh − τhEmh − ωτmEmh
˙Imh = ωτmEmh + ηαhIm − μImh − γmhImh − ξνmImh − πτhImh
İa = τhIh − μIa − νhIa + γmaIma

˙Ema = −μEma − νhEma − ωτmEma + τhEmh
˙Ima = ωτmEma + πτhImh + qγmhImh − μIma − θνhIma − γmaIma − ξνmIma
Ṙ = pγmIm − αhR− μR− εR

Ṡv = Λv − μvSv
Ėv = −μvEv − τvEv
İv = τvEv − μvIv

(16)
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For global stability, we use the method in Section (2.1.2), and from Jacobian (10), for the
case of σ = 0

Am =

⎛
⎜⎜⎜⎜⎜⎜⎜⎜⎜⎜⎜⎜⎜⎜⎜⎜⎝

−A11 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
τm −A22 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
0 0 −A33 Θξmh Y Θξa Θξaξmh Θξaξmhζmh 0 0
0 0 0 −A44 0 0 0 0 0 0
0 0 0 wτm −A55 0 0 0 0 0
0 0 τh 0 0 −A66 0 γma 0 0
0 0 0 τh 0 0 −A77 0 0 0
0 0 0 0 (πτh + qγmh) 0 wτm −A88 0 0
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 −A99 0
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 τv −μv

⎞
⎟⎟⎟⎟⎟⎟⎟⎟⎟⎟⎟⎟⎟⎟⎟⎟⎠

where Am is the M-matrix for the case of no new malaria infections and A11 = (μ+ τm), A22 = (μ+ νm +

γm), A33 = (μ + τh) − Θ, Θ = (1−ωh)μβc(1−ε)
Λ ,

A44 = (μ + τh + wτm), A55 = (μ + γmh + ξνm + πτh), A66 = (μ + νh), A77 = (μ + νh + wτm),

A88 = (μ + θνh + γma + ξνm), A99 = (μv + τv), Y = Θξmhζmh + (1 − q)γmh.

When β = 0, model (1) is reduced to the following

Ṡ = (1 − (ε+ ρ))Λ − αmS − μS + εR+ (1 − p)γmIm + λP

Ṗ = ρΛ − μP − λP

Ėm = αmS − μEm − τmEm
˙Im = τmEm − μIm − νmIm − γmIm
İh = εΛ − δαmIh − μIh − τhIh + (1 − q)γmhImh

˙Emh = δαmIh − μEmh − τhEmh − ωτmEmh
˙Imh = ωτmEmh − μImh − γmhImh − ξνmImh − πτhImh
İa = τhIh − υαmIa − μIa − νhIa + γmaIma

˙Ema = υαmIa − μEma − νhEma − ωτmEma + τhEmh
˙Ima = ωτmEma + πτhImh + qγmhImh − μIma − θνhIma − γmaIma − ξνmIma
Ṙ = pγmIm − μR− εR

Ṡv = Λv − αvSv − μvSv
Ėv = αvSv − μvEv − τvEv
İv = τvEv − μvIv

(17)
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As in Section 2.1.2, the resulting matrices are given by

Ah =

⎛
⎜⎜⎜⎜⎜⎜⎜⎜⎜⎜⎜⎜⎜⎜⎜⎜⎝

−A11 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 (1−ωm)
N

σa

τm −A22 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

0 0 −A33 0 (1 − q)γmh 0 0 0 0 0

0 0 0 −A44 0 0 0 0 0 0

0 0 0 wτm −A55 0 0 0 0 0

0 0 τh 0 0 −A66 0 γma 0 0

0 0 0 τh 0 0 −A77 0 0 0

0 0 0 0 (πτh + qγmh) 0 wτm −A88 0 0

0 σbp 0 0 ξvσbp 0 0 ξvζvσbp −A99 0

0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 τv −μv

⎞
⎟⎟⎟⎟⎟⎟⎟⎟⎟⎟⎟⎟⎟⎟⎟⎟⎠

Appendix C

The follwing theorem is based on Castillo-Chavez and Song, 2004. We state the theorem

and apply it for bifurcation analysis.

Theorem 3.1 Consider the following general system of ordinary differential equations

with a parameter β∗.

dx

dt
= f(x, β∗), f : Rn ×R → Rn and f ∈ C2(R2 ×R)

where 0 is an equilibrium point of the system (that is, f(0, p) ≡ 0 ∀β∗) and

(1.) A = Dxf(0, 0) = (∂fx

∂xj
(0, 0)) is the linearization matrix of the system around the

equilibrium 0 with β∗ evaluated at 0;

(2.) Zero is a simple eigenvalue of A and all other eigenvalues of A have negative real

parts;

(3.) Matrix A has a right eigenvector w and a left eigenvector v corresponding to the

zero eigenvalue.

Let fk be the kth component of f and denote

a =
n∑

k,i,j=1

vkwiwj
∂2fk(0, 0)

∂xi∂xj

b =
n∑

k,j=1

vkwj
∂2fk(0, 0)

∂xj∂β∗
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then the local dynamics of the system around the equilibrium point 0 is totally determined

by the signs of a and b. Dushoff et al. (1998) decomposed the center manifold and

found out that the sign of a = can be used to determine the direction of the bifurcation,

particularly, if a > 0 and b > 0, then a backward bifurcation occurs at β∗ = 0, and if

(i) a > 0, b > 0, when β∗ < 0 with |β∗| � 1 then 0 is locally asymptotically stable,

and there exists a positive unstable equilibrium; when 0 < β∗ � 1, 0 is unstable and

there exists a negative and locally asymptotically stable equilibrium;

(ii.) a < 0, b < 0, when β∗ < 0 with |β∗| � 1, then 0 is unstable; when 0 < β∗ � 1, 0 is

locally asymptotically stable, and there exists a positive unstable equilibrium;

(iii.) a > 0, b < 0, when β∗ < 0with |β∗| � 1, then 0 is unstable, and there exists a

locally asymptotically stable negative equilibrium; when 0 < β∗ � 1, 0 is stable, and

a positive unstable equilibrium appears;

(iv.) a < 0, b > 0, when β∗ changes from negative to positive, 0 changes its stability from

stable to unstable. Correspondingly a negative unstable equilibrium becomes positive

and locally asymptotically stable.
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